MEMBERSHIP OR DONATION APPLICATION

The Lake Creek Historical Society founded in 1990 as a not profit organization dedicated to collecting, preserving and interpreting the history of the Lake Creek area in Southern Oregon. By becoming a member of the Society, you provide valuable support of the Society’s ongoing work. It also allows us to keep the doors open for people to visit our displays.

To become a member please select a membership level, complete the form and return the completed form along with your membership payment or donation payment. Membership fees are yearly; starting with the month of enrollment. Your membership also entitles you to the Lake Creek Letter, which we hope to print twice a year.

Sample of Memorial plaque:

Rollie Davis 1907-1960
Lillian Davis 1904-1990
Owners: Lake Creek Store
1955-1960

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM

[ ] Family-------- $25.00
[ ] Individual-------- $10.00
[ ] Memorial-------- $100.00
[ ] Lifemember-------- $500.00
[ ] Donation of

Memorial is a new category. We now have a memorial board. You select the name(s) and dates that you want engraved on a 1” x 2 1/2” brass plate. - Three lines per plate. Your/Yearly membership is included.

Please check the membership category on the left and mail this form with your check to:

Lake Creek Historical Society
1739 So. Fork Little Butte Crk. Rd.
Eagle Point, OR 97524